Research Assistant Training

Thursday, September 27, 2007
Agenda

- The Catalog during renovation
- Journals – also accounting for renovation
- Other ideas (for making it through renovation;)
- Interlibrary loan
- Using the library website
- Other useful sources
Understanding the Catalog

Law Library
Welcome to the Duke Law Library website. Duke is ranked among the finest academic law libraries in the United States and offers its users the resources of an outstanding collection of legal materials, direct access to a variety of sources of electronic legal information, and the services of a highly trained staff. » more about the Law Library

D.U.L.L. News
- Library Renovation FAQ » more
- NEW: Test-drive ILLiad! » more
- Blogwatch: Legal Conferences and Calls for Papers » more

Services & Forms
- Circulation Services
- Exams on File
- Faculty Services
- Interlibrary Loan
  - Book/Article Request Form
  - Frequently Asked Questions
- Missing item Report Form
- Library Suggestion Box

Research Help
- Ask a Librarian
- Duke Libraries Catalog
- Legal Databases & Links
- More Research Databases
- Online Full-Text Journals
- Research Guides
## Browse List: Titles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. of Recs</th>
<th>Brief Recs</th>
<th>Entry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Law of torts: policies and trends in liability for damage to property and economic loss.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50:</td>
<td>Law of torts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>The law of torts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Law of torts, 3rd ed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Law of torts: a comparative introduction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>The law of torts a concise treatise on the civil liability at common law and under modern property</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>The law of torts a concise treatise on the civil liability at common law and under modern property</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>The law of torts a treatise on the English law of liability for civil injuries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>The law of torts: a treatise on the English law of liability for civil injuries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#</td>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Other Campus Libraries

### Full Duke Catalog

53 Records for your Full Duke Catalog search "Law of torts" Sorted by: Year, then Author

Sort options: | Author/Year (D) | Author/Year (A) | Year/Author (D) | Year/Author (A) | Year/Title | Title/Year (D) | Title/Year (A) | Year/Title | Call#/Title (A) | Call#/Title (D) |
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- |
Record 1:
- **Author**: Singh, Suraj Prasad, 1937-
- **Title**: Law of tort - including compensation under the Consumer Protection Act
- **Format**: Book
- **Year**: 2006
- **Location**: Law Library; unavailable; KNS940 .SS6 2006
- **Library (Owned/Out)**: Law Library (1/C)

Record 2:
- **Author**: Christie, George C.
- **Title**: Cases and materials on the law of torts / American casebook series
- **Format**: Book
- **Year**: 2004
- **Location**: Law Library; available; KF1249 .C48 2004
- **Library (Owned/Out)**: Law Library (1/C)

Record 3:
- **Author**: Ratanlal Ranchhoddas.
- **Title**: Ratanlal & Dhirajlal's the law of torts : with exhaustive notes, comments, case-law references
- **Format**: Book
- **Year**: 2002
- **Location**: Law Library; available; KF222 .R36 2002
- **Library (Owned/Out)**: Law Library (1/C)

Record 4:
- **Author**: Dobbs, Don B.
- **Title**: The law of torts / Practitioner treatise series
- **Format**: Book
- **Year**: 2001
- **Location**: Law Library

This is available in Perkins.
You can enter your information for now and change it to your professor’s name when it arrives.
**“Unavailable”**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Location/Request</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Library (Owned/Out):</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Library (Owned/Out):</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Library (Owned/Out):</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Full View of Record

Choose format: Full | Citation | MARC tags

Record 1 out of 3

| Author       | Lee, J. D., 1929- |
| Title        | Modern tort law : liability & litigation / by J.D. Lee, and Barry A. Lindahl. |
| Edition      | Rev. 2nd ed. |
| Published    | [St. Paul, Minn.] : West Group, c2002- |
| Location/Request | Law Library: Unavailable | KF1250 .D62 |
| Description  | 5 v. (loose-leaf) : forms ; 26 cm. |
| Notes        | Includes index. |
| OCLC Number  | 50658477 |

West Group! Proceed to Westlaw!

Note that Lexis has some secondary resources too. Look in the record for the publisher.
Please select a Database

To select up to 10 databases, check the corresponding box(es) next to the desired database(s) and click OK.

Databases that may be similar to MODERN TORT LAW:

- Modern Tort Law: Liability and Litigation 2d (MTLLL) [1]
- Georgia Law Torts (GATORTLAW) [1]
- Georgia Tort Law Cases (GATRT-CS) [1]
- Mississippi Tort Law Cases (MSTRT-CS) [1]
- Kansas Tort Law Cases (KSTRT-CS) [1]
- Alabama Tort Law Cases (ALTRT-CS) [1]
- Idaho Tort Law Cases (IDTRT-CS) [1]
- Arizona Tort Law Cases (AZTRT-CS) [1]
- Vermont Tort Law Cases (VTTRT-CS) [1]
- Texas Tort Law Cases (TXTRT-CS) [1]
- Ohio Tort Law Cases (OHTRT-CS) [1]
- West Virginia Tort Law Cases (WVTTRT-CS) [1]
- Massachusetts Practice Series: Tort Law (MAPRAC-TL) [1]
- New Hampshire Tort Law Cases (NHTRT-CS) [1]
- Kentucky Practice - Tort Law (KYPRAC-TRT) [1]
- Kentucky Tort Law Cases (KYTRT-CS) [1]
- Multistate Tort Law Cases (MTRT-CS) [1]
- Georgia Law of Torts - Forms (GATORTFORM) [1]
- Georgia Law of Torts Preparation for Trial (GATORTPREP) [1]
- California Tort/Personal Injury Law (CA-PITORT) [1]
Two ways to find journals
### e-Journal List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>e-Journal Name</th>
<th>ISSN</th>
<th>Actions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Law and contemporary problems.</td>
<td>0023-9186</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="get it @ Duke" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law and critique.</td>
<td>0957-8536</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="get it @ Duke" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law and history review.</td>
<td>0738-2480</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="get it @ Duke" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law and human behavior.</td>
<td>0147-7307</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="get it @ Duke" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law and justice journal</td>
<td>1495-6230</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="get it @ Duke" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law and Labor</td>
<td></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="get it @ Duke" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law and literature.</td>
<td>1535-685X</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="get it @ Duke" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law and order.</td>
<td>0023-9194</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="get it @ Duke" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law and philosophy.</td>
<td>0167-5249</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="get it @ Duke" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HeinOnline

You will want to use Hein and other resources that require authentication through the catalog to permit use of NetID & Password
Other Ideas

- Other Campus Libraries – Doc Delivery
- Non-Duke Libraries – ILL
  https://illiad.lib.duke.edu/illiad/ndl
- TRLN Libraries: http://www.trln.org/

Before ILL:
- Check PDF Guide
- Is it on Westlaw
- Is it in HeinOnline? MOML? LLMC?
- Check WorldCat
- Remember limitations on Newspapers
The New ILL system (ILLiad)

http://www.law.duke.edu/lib/ill/
You should carefully select the type of resource you need. Do not use the "OTHER" box to avoid putting thought into what you need.

You may check the status of your request at any time.
Here you may review the status of delivered items, including downloading items sent electronically.
# Legal Databases and Links

[Image of website interface with a list of legal databases and links]

## General Law Databases
- EPN Publications
- CALI
- CCH Business & Finance Library
- CCH Medicare & Medicaid Guide
- CCH Tax Research Network
- LexisNexis
- LexisNexis Academic
- LLMC Digital
- LoisLaw

## Foreign & International Law Resources
- Foreign Law Guide
- International Law in Domestic Courts
- International Legal Research Tutorial
- Law Info China
- Marquart
- UN Treaty Collections

## Finding Articles & Papers
- Book Online
- Comparative & International Law Links
- Constitutions of the Countries & Territories of the World
- HeinOnline
- LexisNexis
- JSTOR
- LegalTrac
- ProceedingsFirst

## Legal Links
- Comparative & International Law
- Federal Law
- Intellectual Property Law
- Legal & Local News
- Legal Profession
- North Carolina Law
- State Legal Sources on the Web

## Library Links
- Catalog
- Duke University Libraries
- Reference Resources
- Research Guides
- Triangle Research Libraries Network
- WorldCat

---

[Link to database website: http://www.law.duke.edu/lib/lresources]
Law Library

Welcome to the Duke Law Library website. Duke Law is ranked among the finest academic law libraries in the United States and offers its users the resources of an outstanding collection of legal materials, direct access to a variety of sources of electronic legal information, and the services of a highly-trained staff... » more about the Law Library

D.U.L. News
- Library Renovation FAQ » more
- PACER to Include Federal Court Transcripts » more
- Take a Break with the Duke Law Volleyball! » more

Services & Forms
- Circulation Services
- Exams on File
- Faculty Services
- Missing Item Report Form
- Request Articles/Books
- Faculty/Staff
- Students
- Reference Desk

Research Help
- Ask a Librarian
- Duke Law Library Catalog
- Legal Databases & Links
- More Research Databases
- Online Full-Text Journals
- Research Guides

Catalog Search
Title Keywords
Go

Quicklinks
- Citation Linker
- HeinOnline
- LegalTrac
- LexisNexis
- Westlaw

Circulation Desk
(919) 613-7128
Finding a database

If you don’t know a specific resource name go here or call us.
### Interdisciplinary Ideas

![Database List](image_url)

**Database List**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Database Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Actions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JSTOR</td>
<td>FullText</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter Research</td>
<td>FullText</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karlsruher Virtueller Katalog</td>
<td>FullText</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kazakh Statistical Publications Database</td>
<td>AbstractIndex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kazakh Statistics - see Kazakh Statistical Publications Database</td>
<td>AbstractIndex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiplinger Finance &amp; Forecasts – see Morningstar Library Edition</td>
<td>FullText</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knyaz Sefer</td>
<td>FullText</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kodeks: Russian Law Database</td>
<td>FullText</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labor Relations Reporter - Labor &amp; Employment Law Library</td>
<td>FullText</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labordoc</td>
<td>FullText</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land Letter</td>
<td>FullText</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L’année philologique – see Année philologique API</td>
<td>FullText</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin America Data Base LADB</td>
<td>FullText</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Image of a computer screen showing a database search interface]
Welcome to JSTOR

JSTOR is a not-for-profit organization with a dual mission to create and maintain a trusted archive of important scholarly journals, and to provide access to these journals as widely as possible. JSTOR offers researchers the ability to retrieve high-resolution images of journal issues and pages as they were originally designed, printed, and illustrated. The journals archived in JSTOR span many disciplines. For more information about the JSTOR collections, please visit Currently Available Collections and Journals.

Originally conceived as a project at The Andrew W. Mellon Foundation, JSTOR began as an effort to ease the increasing problems faced by libraries seeking to provide adequate shelf space for the long runs of backfiles of scholarly journals. JSTOR is not a current issues database. Because of JSTOR's archival mission, there is a gap, typically from 1 to 5 years, between the most recently published journal issue and the back issues available in JSTOR (see JSTOR: The Moving Wall for more information).

We are pleased to provide you with several informational pages in a number of languages to help you learn more about becoming a JSTOR participant.

More Information:

- Participation Information for International Academic or Other Research Institutions
- General Handbook (FDD)

Last updated on September 3, 2006

JSTOR Home | Search | Browse | Tips | Set Preferences | About JSTOR | Contact JSTOR | Terms & Conditions

©2000-2007 JSTOR
Library Research Guides

NOTE: Due to the 2007-2008 renovation project, much of the Law Library book collection is in storage and inaccessible. Consult the online catalog to determine the availability of a particular title listed in these guides, or contact a reference librarian for assistance.

Foreign & International Materials
- Canadian Legal Research
- Council of Europe
- English Law
- English Legal History
- European Union
- Foreign & Comparative Law
- GATT / WTO
- International Criminal Law
- International Law
- NAFTA
- Treaties
- United Nations

Online-Only Materials
- Finding Legal Materials in PDF
- Government Documents
- Legal Research on the Internet

U.S. Materials
- Court Rules
- Directories of Courts & Judges
- Directories of Lawyers
- Environmental Law
- Federal Administrative Law
- Federal Legislative History
- Federal Tax
- Form Books
- Intellectual Property Law Resources
- Introduction to the US Legal System
- Legal Ethics
- Legal Research for Non-Lawyers
- North Carolina Practice
- UCC
- U.S Supreme Court

Written by reference librarians on a variety of legal topics, highlighting the best resources for research in both electronic and paper formats.

Researching an unlisted topic? Try Cornell's Legal Research Engine, to search for additional research guides from selected U.S. law libraries.
Other Subject Research Assistance

Researching by Subject

Library resources organized by academic subject.

Browse Subject Guides
- Area Studies & Cultures
- Engineering & Technology
- Fine Arts
- Humanities & History
- Life Sciences
- Literature & Languages
- Mathematics & Computing
- Newspapers & Microforms
- Physical Sciences
- Reference
- Social Sciences

A–Z Subject Guide List
- A–D
- E–I
- J–O
- P–Z
Other Research Ideas

- ProQuest – general scholarly articles; some full text bar journals, historical newspapers
- SSRN – prepublication articles in the social sciences
- US Congressional Serial Set - Full text of reports, documents & journals of US Congress – scope varies
- Don’t forget Hein’s other libraries: http://heinonline.org/HOL/Welcome
Questions?